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MOSS VAT VirtueMart 3

VirtueMart 3 Mini One Stop Shop 

Plugin for VirtueMart 3 Mini One Stop Shop for customers of electronic services to customers in the European Union. 

HodnotenieNie je ešte ohodnotené 
Cena
228,00 €

Predajná cena bez DPH 190,00 €

DPH38,00 €

Opýtajte sa na tento produkt 

Výrobca:holdysoftware 

Popis 

MOSS VAT VirtueMart For companies registered in MOSS

v.3.1
CMS Joomla 3 VirtueMart 3

The obligation to pay VAT in different countries of the European Union concerns companies (VAT payers) who, according to Section 18 of the
Value Added Tax Act, provide the following electronic services:

provision of websites, hosting of websites, remote maintenance of programs and equipment,
the supply of software and its updating,
delivering images, text and information, and making databases accessible,
the supply of music, films and games including gambling and gambling and political, cultural, artistic, sporting, scientific and
entertainment broadcasting and broadcasting of events,
distance learning.

In this case, the trader is obliged to charge and pay the VAT of the country (EU) from which the buyer purchases. This means displaying the
prices of electronic services with the VAT of the buyer's country of origin.
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https://www.holdysoftware.sk/images/stories/virtuemart/product/vm_moss.png
https://www.holdysoftware.sk/index.php?option=com_virtuemart&view=productdetails&task=askquestion&virtuemart_product_id=133&virtuemart_category_id=17&tmpl=component
https://www.holdysoftware.sk/index.php?option=com_virtuemart&view=manufacturer&virtuemart_manufacturer_id=3&tmpl=component
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And for that, the  MOSS VAT VirtueMart plugin works,Which automatically displays the VAT prices according to the buyer country (s)
concerned. For this purpose, they are in the VirtueMart administration Calculation and Tax Rules set VAT values for individual EU countries.
Plugin based on these values and IP address of the buyer, displays the respective VAT and VAT rates.

Just install a plug-in in Joomla 3, activate it and start using it.

Plugin works separately. The information is obtained from the IP address of the buyer in conjunction with www.geoplugin.net, And build your
own database of IP address information for clients visiting your online store.

Plugin contains an interface for automatic update from Joomla administration. In this way, we provide customers who have purchased this
product in the future automatically and free of charge to update to the latest versions. This license is licensed to this plugin  GNU/GPL.
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